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and ike frosts aud storms of winter, wilhoul garmcnla except skirts shorter tlien are usual
ly worn, add heavy looking pantalettes, I fell

stamped on the history of this age and eouo--1

try in cliaraclers which will not easily Ue efM
nifoe, eon and jacket oft, jumping
if beware winninr a wak-rftm- J

j max- - of British manufacture and productions; J

whilrt at the eacu-r- extremitv. yw saw the
American eagle nnndlv eonsoicusca over the
hold inscription wlnrli marked the region of Ipieiiiciionsof danger arising from this undcr-th-e

Unileu Slatta production long lines of uikiug hare at least thus far been tilse pruph- -

beauliful women, wilh officer nd gentlemen
rilling up ihe background, in- - every way the
eye was turned some syrpriing natural, or
artificial object was to be sees: xiieto'M mini-bi- t

was aliogeiNer most beautiful. I'uuclur.l-l- y

at twelve o'clock the tsiiecn arrived, her
entree bring marked by long aud animated
cheering, tha sealed herself on a platforflj.
surmounted by a apterous elegantly bljie
canopyatlonedwilh featlurs, wilh Prince AW

bert on her left 1 hey were accompanied by- -

the Prince of Wale and the., Princess Roval

England. But the following eifrgp't from the.'

PaiieorrepMuIeiit of die Britannia, shows
that the 'cdnd.lit'B of the French 1'csaanU' is
equally wrsichesl with that of tlic English la-
borers :

"The reports of the Prefer i f the govern-
ment have for some time pat dwelt on the pro-
found demoralisation which is spreading

the masse, thtottghunt the length sud
breadth of th land. To verify them, the
President, it appears, some wee! ago, seut
in'.o the departments a number of persons on
whom he could rely, to ascertain, from their
own petsonalotiscrviition, the real slate of

Their letters, it is said, represent
mailers a worse even than- - had been suppos-
ed.- tTxcepl in the legitimist districts, ttm wi
majority of the peasants have become Bed
and Socialist and almost everywhere thev de- -
dare themseli es unfavorable 'w the Piesidcnt,
owin to the iionlultiinetit of his promises
on his election. It need occuston no surprise
in lefirn inn npnun ri' 111 r rritiee ill ve

.im.j l)le ,,f ,lt. .srialii for thev are
n a Klatu r,r profound miserv ; aud it is natu- -

nil fl)r miaen. lo ,;,. f4V0ral,y. ,,, any clrtr--

j,,, vixa ,T1n Bton, jse reiicf, you wi ad-- 1

mit this if you will just read the, following'

The i.ourl cirrte wa nn completely formed, j ihrinjgn the halberdiers, aid tiearrr overturn,
making a ItMeau never to lie forgotten. The ing Lord John Russell in (his sieVf, prosirirt-Quee- n

looked renmrfcaWy we'l. She wore ' ed himself for a moineut at the Queen's feet,
the order nf the garter. pink brocade dress, touching his lurrhcad upon the floor.
shot with gold, and the f'rince looked calmly Though this part of the ceieinony was not
and proudly happy.- The Duke k.of Welling-- , in the prograiunte and excited at first some

ex 'net Iroi'.i n report on the tatJ of the rural about Uicse matters, we shall be much
read in a recent sitting of the A- - gcd.

I'rancaise": Whatever be the diver-- 1

?itv vxtht quality nf the land, occupied by ihe A GENERAL VIE W OF CALIFORNIA.

.RU t t.Tl n AU I

I I LTIV AT!"N OF .'RUT TREES.
'Tlw found ('l"Tve Ctaarrr.) is

Vsave to hr ki pi clear of weeds. Fmrn the
sssfwgto the hoeing all the

tif. nt onn i kn n aiviy W(H,
rp the ground moist in hot and dry

Sreaikrr, l k ing r.in- - never to hn, hut when
) yead is i'rv at to;i. This lowing should

awl gw deeper tri.'n for or five inche ; for
hrr is a f f-i- t diilirciire between trett anil

aW4 plant t, a to renewal uUAtir riot
sssowruvely. uiMtfJl: Lneraljuou ot a

a! ot J "heat, or a rye, or
a lwti corn ;im, and new roots, from ihe
awn iKt nmiolu, i'i.uin uiu in twelve hour,
sad thr pcrmim. h multiplying the mouths
W thjr 'rrtlr't at the plant, gives it additional
(urec.

Hut the r'i of a tree ronists of trooil,
snares s A"" ; they il.i not qui.ktv re-

ar rtinnrlve : the yare ofia permanent n.i--

: aid they mud not be murh mutilated
btnn the time that the sap is in the flow.

-- Thrrrfcire, the ploughing and digging He-n- rr

the Ire, ought to lake place onlv ( l

Ike fmR, whieh gives time for a renewal, or
pew supply of rmils, before the sap he again
n notion. For this reason, if crops he grown
amJer tve in orchard, Ihey should be of
wheat, rve. barley, oats, or some thing that
dur nut drmaad a ploughing of the ground
as spring.

"la the garden, dig the ground well snd
elean, 'A fark lute in .November; go
eU lo me trees, but do not bruise the large
raw's, ''bin arid clear all well round the
wits. Mjke the ground smooth just there.
f rerta.n whrther there be inserts there of
an eiict. And. if there be, tike care to

Hmmi TulT.'or M:rap"bir all "rough"
kwrk at Ute bottom of the strut. If you even

frl ijf t!ke oufsiile hark a loot or two tip, ill
i(n-r- he insert, it will be better.

Wh the trn.s uh water, in which to- -

maM.kiXi Jtt soaked;, and ..do ... this wtiedier
f 1 neri or not. I'ut the tobarco into

sier, and let it soak twentv-fou- r hours
Wt.r ya iise the water. This will destroy,
m !fir' 4n ad ilinecin.

- tlir iree are soinetiinrs subject to be
injured Wy nn, to remedy this, scrape ii off

i fMiH mm eTa(ier ; also d g round the
tree, ami bruit frrsh mould to them. When
&wm nerearv. thin their hrnnehes, cut off
ail dead oi irrevular sIumiis, as well as thof e

Ml appear to be rankered, and in a deeav-W- f
vmr.Tft of whtrft sltould BsuroTrio

m hmhhr leading brarh, J
th? l.m iid branches, that are too lanro
kiv the knur, and mooth the rut parts w ith
a io knile, Iim-- n the most auilahlr
tr Uffe ammUtiofir

"I i j.run.in:. g"l generil rule is, never
tnttuirnn ihe biaui he, ul'"" to improve the
Sgun iit lite iri, and thru to lake them oil

rmfMiIstirtttft- - or in llit-i- r niHeFH up L ill. jti
jonlu; .uingaiid cluracteristic fact of their sil- -

nation is distrevs, or :'.t least a general Msuf- -
firieiirv lo oatisi'v the first neccssi'ies of life.
We are surprised nl the sinall eoiifuiiiptiini
made by these myriads of human creatuRW.
1'eople could not believe, unless they had seen,
us we have, of what wretched nialcriah are
composed the clothing, Ihe furniture, and ihe
.toil- fil(v il,e- iiinaiiuauts oi our country uistriris.

mcic aiv nunc in miii.ii 1.1:11111 ui- -
.

ticlcs of uress are still ir.insmitled from fa- -

thcr !o son, in which household utensils con- -

sib k ill smile H reit-lie- w uuueii aiiutnis.

ton, who this day completed his eighiy-seejin- d

year, had been there nearly two hours before,
and ihe commissioner and all the officials
sid ladies of the hnnsehord surrounding the
tkrua presented a scene of extraordinary
splendor. The National Anthem was per-
formed, and the music produced a most

effect in the glass building. Prince
Albert, with the eninmissioners, presented
hiniwlf before the Queen, and read the report
as described in the official programme. 1

could nut hear the tones of tJie Queen when
she read her reply, from the spot tfhcwj I was
placed, but the fact is, any mortal voice Jjfosl
m ilia vast euilice.

The Archbishop of Canterbury then deli ver-

ed tiie prayer af inauguration, wt.'icb was fol-

lowed by the Hallelujah- - Chorus ol' Handel,

loi.r UiliriuiH K.. Uiabi.'.
The effect of this was most striking, ainf ))te
voices of the choristers were here in the fullest
perfection. A procession was then fonneil
i.'l tlie most interesting chiracter. The State
herald. ....

preceding,
- - Messrs.. ....,. Paxton,

.....,-.- J ,,..Fox,......and
llenileron leo I H m'. I hen u tup
officinls engaged in constructing the building;
afterwards tlie foreign acting commissioners;
aud most singular was it to s all the vari-

ous, costumes worn by cap-ilil-

men from every quarter of the world. Then
followed the Royal Commissioners, soilings'
whom I noticed Mr. Coliden, dressed iu a

plain black rout. Then followed the venera-

ble Duke of Wellington, walking aide by side
wilh the Marquis of Anglesea; holli were
loudlvTlchecr' d. The foreign ambassadors,

ijecl Titt any of the ladie la Turque,
please and enlighten the ignorance of us who
drc a I'Amerique a to the advantage they
dcnVB-froii- t the new mode f Docs it fiee the
chest, and give mom for die healthy anion ol
tha heart and lungs T Docs it relieve the hips
aud abdomen of their ruinous burden ' If it

consists in a mere shortening of skirts, for the
weight of which is substituted a pair of hot and
cumbersome pantalettes, how is our dress im-

proved ? J can see that for walking in the
wet and snow, for going up and down stairs.
and perhaps lor sonic Oilier purposes, the new
ilrrss woukl be convenient, uut it must ah
so bo inconvenient. It would afford ir.ade.
tjuatr proiecuoii for iho feet and ankles in eoli!

weather, especially wliile riding, and in warm
wealher it wiuld be less cool than Ihe present
arnngemeiit. Short Indies will object to il.
'11111 wi n irititn rnnnn n 11 i iefn I .ir
apparent stature Lyjlirre or lour inches, and
no one likes to appear dimhiulive. A change
in our dresa is deairahk, and if it be made
ciMufortablu, convenient and tasteful, it will be
rapli3y adopted, rff anyiady wnM instraoiu

. A eMrniHUuliuil of ike eiv York . Tri.
bune, treating of the iuiprotx'iuent of society
in lhat country, says

The truth is, society has been in a wotse
condition hen: than now, and il is improving
rapidly. (!ainbling is not now ihe principal
biisinrfs of the winter, as il was one year

Money is not so plenty, and lieside, ma-

ny of our prominent men itare not now do as
If vy mm did. A II khTtdir nf- trickery-- ar re-

quired lo draw business and lo attract green
gentlemen.' Women yes, women! are put
behind lite gainliiiog tallies, wttli tlicir uice

uui duu nmieiies ailM uiiici 1111 iiieuieiiL ui

.... . . .......
I hese woiiien. HiiS'fvrr. nre most v r reiieo

strumpets. Wc an: indeted to' l.a Iielh
Franco or several similar refinements lit so- -

ciely. II is most revolting to see women il,

and set to grog-se- n ing and gambling.
Uut the business flags and (he gamblers go

the streets with sick faces. The mighty
music don't pay. The 'Lansrjoenet' is grow-
ing stale.

Society improve rapidly Irom the immi-

gration of tlie wives aud families of our citi- -

aaw- 'Ton proportion,, of virtujysemalcs
increases dally. y X.

Uf. llieaduuius.tralion-OClpWi.h-
e says

Our papers are highly sjueed with mur-
ders and lynching, which arwsrirrowfully fre-

quent throughout the Suite. IIoW can it be
otherwise ? Look at our moHgrel population f

The whole 'world pours its pel. id excrement
inu the lap of Calilornia. The penal settle
ments nl'l'iigland and the hells and lirothcls of
Paris and New Oilcans have vomited most
foully upon this land. Chili, Mexico, and all
Yaukcedoin have added largely to the mass of
of moral filth.

... ...Not all ...the population are of this class
lor there is a ln'je proportion taken fiotn the
heller-rank- ol in the Atlantic Ktiteo,
and iu. foretell countries. h rannot.be denied,
however, lhat men who have borne a good
character a home, often lose it here, at least
they loose llieir claim to a good character.
No country in the world oflerssuch powerful
temptation to peculation and vice. The stan-

dard of morals in mercantile and business
is not very high, aud the trading commu-riiiy'- ar

Some of our grealesl scoundrels were cor

'!

the slightest coveriug or protection, in perfect
security, without a (ingle lone, affording con
clusive evidence of their natural hardiness
anil strength. .. '"'

I cannot express niy gratification t seeing
every one of the plant lifted, especially it
was tliti liral opportunity 1 have had of seeing
the rooM of liie plant, nnw of Carolina
growth. The main roots are fine and large,"
the collateral of corresponding strength and
beauty, shooting out fibrous radicals in great
Hhiindanco. in vcrv' direction. Thrv hive

femarkably W4U 4uriugthe Jaal
stiinmer, and 1 trust the whole U conetmlle
the nucleus of extensive tea plantations in the
L nued Slaws.

Your obedient servnnt,
JUNIUS SMITH.

TO CAUSE Till: TREES TO THH1VE.
" Young tree will not thrive, if the grass

is allowed a iod around them, ther
should, riiercrore. he kept i.lenu and the earth
mellow, to Hte distance of three or four feel
around them, and every autumn, oine well
rotted manure slmuid be dug ut arouid each
tree, and every spring, the bodies of the ap
ple, pear, plum, and cherry trees, and others
lhat it is particularly desirable to promote the
growth of, should b brushed over with com
mon soft snap, undiluted Willi water; this
treatment will give lo the treui a tliriflinrss
surpassing the expectation ol any one who
ha not witueaec'J ila tnects.

Prince on Horticulture.

PICKIJNfi EOCS.
If the following were generally known it

would be more generally raud. We cun- -

stantly keep il iit our fautilv, and find it an

riBxunn piuaic 'cifren Trim' com ire-ri-

m,j. .I.....1.1 i. h.. i.i 1.....1

ten nnuutes) aimi then divcaled of their Hindis,
, , . .i i

WIICO IJUHC UUIU Jllll llll-ll- l til j.119, UllU j'WUI

over inein vinegar, isuiiicieni to qune cover
. ,I v I i has i

..i - -
uie usual sniees ior in k iir. i e ii e iirs now l

' "
tight, with bladder, ami keep them' until they
begin to change color.

TO PREVENT .MOTHS GETTING UN-I)E-

HIVES.
Pound a handful of peach leaves and sail

them well and strew them over ihe bench un-

der the hive. In two' or three days, repeat
ihe operation. The flavor of peach leaves is

offensive to the inulh, but not to the bees.

Take a pound and a half of flour, half a
(flpuuud of.Jhu Ilex, ihe. same., uf .augar...and ma- -

lusses, and an ounce ol powdered gingRrj,
Mix well befire the fire, add fire table-poo- n

fuls of thick cream, work into a still' paste,
roll out tli i ii , dip a wine-g!a- s into Hour, cut
out iho snaps with it, and bake in a quick
oven - ...

Uui Knickerbocker .Muiuine .

WIFE TO HEIi IIUSllANI).

The following most tnuehing fragment of
a loiter from a dying Wife lo iter Husband,
was' fbillid '"by Itrm nftrr her
death, between ihe Iwivus of a religious
voluuie, which she was very fond ol peru-

sing, ihe ietler, whTcK was) litcfany'tflfO '

with was written long before the
husband h as nwara that the grasp of a fatal

disease had fastened upon the lovely form of
his wife, who died at ihu enriy ago of nine-

teen.
When this shall meet vour eye, dear G

2,-- trhd;rr when yon are ftrrmngwfrtlw'
relics of the past, I shall have passed away
forever, and the old white sione will he keep-

ing its lonely watch over the lips you have
so often pressed, and the sod will he grow-

ing gr-e- lhat shall hide forever from your
sigfll ifie dusf of niii: wliirha 'soofltli niPstled

close to your warm heart. For many long
and sleepless nights, when all my ihnights
were at rest, I have wrestled wilh the con-

sciousness of approaching death, eutil at last
it has forced itself upon my mind; and al-

though lo you and lo others it might now
seem but the nervous imaginations of a girl,
vet ilearti , it 'mso! Many weary hours
have have I passed in the endeavor lo recon-

cile myself to leaving yiiii, whom I love so
well, and this bright world ol sunshine, and

vJamong whom Mr. Lawrence appeared lo con

i r rim at Uwafra4oii,odiai die wound Kex 1'nuui

nm iutl well and fcxni. If the wound hoi tlVIVI

w.--y as
im Crow '

I thought th: wood ere f:M of MennitVe's
imI left Ihe next inowiftjg for Oasnslmro,"

After the ihounuineauvast wss ovi r. Men-ni- fc

stopped attlie Amanda tatiiMm iho
Ohio, where twenty or thirty brawiy fellow
had as many .voles for whoever', coulii serwri:
their iniercsf . Mennift !!ed all banil's

him, and auuoum-e- himself as a eidi
dale for (.'ongtess. He would not propose to
buy their votes, not he. He haj ton miich re-

spect for the integrity of an An. tk ut citire'ii
to sdler him i an insnlu Bosicfes these
people up on the Knobs had deuced him out,
and li had hardlv thirty, dollors left, but he
world tell ihem what he wou'd do ; he would
put up a dollar ariiust ever man. and wres
tle for it, and if they threw him they were la
keep the djliar,-an- if lie threw Ihcin, they
were U vole for him. , ,

At first glance, to throw such a striplfnj'
seemed lu: boy's pfay, but a second look at
his compact sinews induced Uiem to turn out
a mpre wtfrtliy adversary than they !wd at
first interpJeA ihet t Jeeuiingly

effort,' lie measured his length apon the
turf ; end Jofin Dobins iiie best wrestler in the
counlm the orreho had never met his match,
was l izuH the "youngster j' hut sci.
ence prevailed over brute fore", and he Uo,
soon had fhs heels" in the air. 17 hereupon it
was unsmiijnuifl (resolved that whoever coold
llrrow Joim ifcbin would make good laws;
and ii.cy vould vote for him to a man'.' Great
litHem.

Extrordinakv Crixk. One of our for- -'

icijn papers relates an extraordinary talc of
the recent disclosure of a series of frauds alid
lor ;i tics, extending over i period of tore
'thi'TfSfy'yarsVemmuTeJ by a cTergy tnS'i
of the Church ol England, htmng tlis spiritu-
al care, Curing that lime,'of tvto parities in

ales.
: .'.rii. iustilution to the trin'cipj

h'''r'MMHaid pimieriy.'eca.--
-- m twenty iu tniny acres, ua

1,8 f 'mfortalile dwelling huusu
"J .ou ce, a resilience for himself and

his family. In n f year afterwards he
purchased anoilii e small farm1 ni ari adjacent
parish. His income auMiinted to between

150 and 300 a year, tfut if vfsu under-
stood that he was in needy crrcunistances. and
was supposed to have borrowed money, but

'. manner did not transpire until after hi
J.l'a1"' wh,t1' 'rfok Phrc raertly; An adver--

- S"a'V aU..pcr;
sons who had claims' mi hiscVtstota send
them in m anrwer 16' which, to the utter

of all parties, notice" rjveii;
Irom various parts of the kingdom, of some
fifteen or twenty mortgages and charges ru
his property,' to tlie extent of five or six limes
the value thereof. On further inquiries, rap.
pearad thrt each elaimaiit possessed --wliat
purported 10 bean original set ol ill" and
purchase: deed of the estate nio.t I.
J'hc reverent! gentleman, assisted by vpj. ue
schoolmaster, who is alsodrad, hd f.l.ic..,. 1

deeds and other documents of tide,. from
pies of .the Oiigiual oucs vyhirli ho pisssv-sse.-

snd continued lo pass them off witlioof sus-
picion or inquiry, and obtain money u Uiem.
Tlie apuriou. document are Ant oidy drawn,,
executed, and attested ill Regular technical
form, 'but, in order to make them morn genu-
ine, irfeans were made use of for relieving
them if their freshness ahJ modern hue, and
to give them an appearance of antiquity, tlie
belier to agree with thiir dates.

.The subjectlUsl' goiw iu. lw. tqidqtonunc..::
whitS i die liat uitd o,'i;iiini set. f.

In England and Wales lU-r- i no. registry
of deeds. The possession of the origitialsi s
ihe evidence of li.ie, and ho transfer ol thi--

often made as the bust postilile securitv (
loan. ;

Tux Great Mkthcdist Cucm-- Cask. 'J'iis;
case was opened on Monday niornit'.e t!,e I9t!i
in the United Slates District Cmiri, at New-York- ,

before Juugci Nelson and Betas. The
court room was crowded, and several Metho-
dist clergymen were pre.eni. The following
is an accurate, through brii f slaiement of tin.
case :

The Rev. Francis Hardin,", a sliurcholder
of the State of Virginin, suspended by1

the Italtimnre Conferenee, which ! held
a year prnvlnu to the General Confer-

ence of 1814, for his connection w illr slave-v- ..

The action of this body wn uflerwcrd con-
firmed by the Genial Conference, which a),
so suspended Dlshop Andrew ftom die pir
formancc of his official duties, Ijmmuso of hi
holding slivVs whom he had obtaiutd posses-
sion of by marriage, and of hi refttss! lo lib.
erai'e thoiii. i .'

In toiisequeiir of the Course taken by the
General Conferenee, the southern delegate
declared that continued ngtiationof thissub-jec- t

would c'ompel ;hcin either to alnndon ihe
lave Slates or separalc from" tlie north. ,

The southern delegate e'lcrttarda ereeif
upon what Was Called a plan of .para'tjon;
and a muiltern Convention, held on their re-

turn home, resolved to establish a separata nr
ganizalion ; but the northern conference,
which had possession of ihe funds, refused In
give any share nf ihcm to that division of,
(he chirreh, which now became known it
the South MethtidMiClirfrrh.

After thi refuai, Mmihcm corMiiisf.ioncrl
were sppoiiitei! Iry tftV d'eneml Conlc.eireo
fSouth) lo iietiitute this suit for the recovery,
of iheir proportion of between even and
eight liuiicirrd Ihnu'sitnd intkn, clr inieil by
iheui a part owner of the ce'iVr-m- l fund r

In eetrtrtitio'n, and hich is at present
in life Jfi'tliodist ,bspk estahlishtneul!

j( iAiia, New York, and th'e charitable fuud
of ij. ;,

The counsel empIpyeJ on tha part of the
plaintiff are Mr. D lirl.and Kevesdv l.ili.v,

!?'" '"ril,e .H!!,l.Afrw!!:.i.,!ns",
" 000 'ua ,Ka " Tboma
- - I, m- -i msh rmsicu mm counsel Mir

the defendants in a sinillir sVu iaitnt .tiie'
hrdneh Melhmlisl IJonj; Concern ol'Ciixfniuaui.
VL'Ji 11- -' V'.l' I ...........
i ne ii uu. camel coster urctigagWI lot'me "

plaintiff's, but w M preertt... -
,

'

Mr. rd opened the rim twVeP:I:itrrj alf
the fact bearing on the stale of rt tW, tnC,
in rererritig lo Ihe slaver ovfni'd I.y ftev. Mr.
Hanl.ng and hisfiop Andrei, remarked ,lha.
they could not hv ih laws uf Maryland and
Gforgia, iu which ihey respective herd, mai.u- -'

mil '"em, I he Express swysf,
One,of thrm belli by Bibop.AtK?rr ha t

been devtd with direction that ! ahmildj
b lent to Liberia. at ah avoold not go, (fr

faced. Those who have imluKrpd in sinister

els. Whuig could exceed the good humor
and disposition to be pleased visihle over eve-
ry part nf the building. Itepuldiransaad an-

archists may be made mnnarehial by surh in-

fluences as the ceremony of yesterday exerts,
but lliere seems hut little prospect of siiy po-
litical movement in llic oppo.ile direciion.

An ineideirt occurred at the" lurmiiialion of
ihe p of the graud Hallelujah cho-
rus hit hit i.tss noted:

At this mcmenl the Chinese Mamlarian, j

Ii pcIJrd by some sudden impulse, daslted

... .C..I I touie si.r, tier ..Majesty received uitr salaam
wilh gracious coolness, and tilt' profegsiori

slartetl.

IRISH EMIGRATION.
We hate had oerarton, thirfng the parf yesh-l-

draw the attention X our readers to the luge
number of persons who almost daily arrive in
this country, from Itelani). The "null" for this
country continues with unabated vigor. A

Nenagh paper stale that ih'e once populous
district of Thailc, aud various other pans of
Tipperiry, appear to be almos! lolally desert-
ed. The congregations attending the chapels,
'nave become, as contrasted with former years,
uitsr ralily thin ; and the once "finest peasan
try in me worl.l have all but vams ,ej
During tlie last week I0U emigrants left tiie
T'L'K'l'dJ.li.'i
pressure at "the railway slalion thai additional
carriages fed lo' be' pot in requjifliow for thi ir
irsnsi'. to lublin: A Letler from W
fjfenlions lhat five emigrant ships, lieigMrt!
with f'ullv 2.009 soul, left ihsrnorr iW k IT. r.

rRsrolf tttf'Wini&Tn-ariroyW.nihirnltet-

large vessel, also laden with emigrants, sailed j

for the tfamc ffcstin uion. The account front
the west arc even more siartlin. A Mais-- -... . - "5

ira:o iiiu land owner nil county ol Mayo
speaks in terms of the uirnVwt aland at the
prospect of the country beingleft without suf-
ficient hands to till the ground. From West-po- rt

and Casdebar, shopkeepers, farmers, and
d laborers, nre flvimr am if fr.im a

plague; in many district eyflivation, as a j

mailer of course, is wholy neglected, and the
poiHilalion ssems lo be limited -toWo -mrwr
ol the workhouses. A Kerry paper announc-- c

that ihe-- I Airda of.die ..Treasury .hava con-
sented to advance the gum of X'2,000 to the
Dingle Union for the purpose of promoting
pauper emigration:

The complaint of the press' in Ireland is.
that the industrious and the owners of some'
capital are departing. WiL Com i

ELECTIONEERING IN KENTUCK Yr
High up the Rig Sandy, in Kentucky, is

amoiintainous region of country known as the
"Knobs," where doctors and Schoolmasters
arc rinknuwn, where a man tinder 'six feet
would be a curiosity, and the girls and ihe
good wives all are able 10, "whip their weight
irt Vvildcts.'1 - or- as
election days come round, the uncultivated
inhabitants of this region become ofimportance,
and their only property, their votes, are begg-- d

and bargained for by the would-b- e ser-

vants of the public. When Davy Trimble
was a candidate for tl)'ir suffrages he w as op--

pMd,UyXdft;'.'.h
"stumping tour" some weeks in advance r,f
his arrival. The tributaries of.the Uig Sandy
had poured out their hundreds, all eager to
drink the Colonel' whisky, and the majority
ready; to receive auch other token of regard
es he might think it necessary to give to se-

cure their suffrage The Colonel had de-

claimed against bank and Federalist, op-
pression and political chicanery, nnd was
ringing the changes upon the Tariff", when
he was interrupted by an old fellow, who
as!.ed : ..'-.- .

"Well now KurncL, will yo jist Ipll ns what
sort of a fellah this ere Tariff is, for we've
beam tell on him, from most every one of nnr
town chaps what eomo op here- to- - git 'leel-e-d

?'

"Why 'Squir, this tariff is'nt a man. hut a

machine like a Carey plough that has been in-

vent' d by the Whig to scratch poor men's
backs with, and if they get into pewer you'll
be harried aboul the country likoso many dogs:
and Davy Trimble is a Whig, and is in favor
of the Tariff." W'hrrciiMin r shout wentnp
that if Davy Trimble came after iheir voles,
they would shoot him at siglu.

Sometime later the lamented Richard Men-nife- e

and judge French were eonvaine the
same district for a sert in Coneress. The
speeches had been made and a barbarue giv-
en, aud the excitement of ihe day waa lo be
wound Up by a dance al a double log cabin
near a branch. Not wishing to lone any op-
portunity of making friends, the candidate
we-- e in ttendanee Judge French holding
the button of a young hunter wliile he dis-

coursed of imposts and the unconstitutionality
of internal iniproiemeDl, and Mennifee wilh
his coat thrown in a corner nid hi sleeve
rolled up, swinging ihe rosiest rheked has
in the room, through the wild gallop of a
country danre. Such a comrast could not
remain unobserved, sud il w soon whisper-
ed around lhat Judge French Would be ready
enough lo dance wiih the fine folks al Owen-bor- o

j hut h( was loo proud '10 dance with
the like of u; and cold shoulder and con
temptuous look were bestowed upon ilu'
Judge, aa freely a were smiles and promises
of support at Ihe polls, ifpon tl;o merry Dick
Men il I fee.

The cabin waa built at the Irttse of a high
hill that came lo a nnint a miln and a half
Vlow, and upon whose opposite si.le was
alio ifier cabin (Tim Buffum'.) where a aimi- -

lar jolifieation was being held on the same
night. To reach Huffum's, it w necesaary
to rule down o ihe ponri nnd up w-- th otln
er stile, making the whole distance three miles;
or to take a rough loot path across the hill.
Judge French determined lo try hi taciics
upon this new fjc3rtofoperaliou;and mounting
his horse leisurely tf.rtted down lit? branch ;
when Mennifee, who .had obirpved. hi, move-
ments and suspected hi intention, determin
ed not to b out-win- by his opponent sod
look the "short cut" over the hill.

Afierw.rl. Ii enuuieraling' thTausr Wi
his defeat, the Judge wa wont in close hi
narrative of this recontre with a

rect men before ihey came here. They had mu'titude in the park were countless. I look-nev- er

been tried. On the contrary, however, ed through the glass window- and a sea of hu-- it

is gratifying lo know lhat many prisons man beings surrounded m: on all sides. Evc- -

bemitv i and, hard, indeed, it is to struggle nndj""1 foe intermingled as they were, often ren

. . ... ... . .1Ii.i Up may Kl ill eminl iv hiini re 4 rtt

thousands men who never knew what sheets
in a bed are; others who have never worn I

shoes ; we may count by mil ions those wnw
drink only water, who never, or almost never,
eat meat, nor even whcalen bread.' "

It is obvious lhat such a condition of things
offers a field wide enough for French thought
and philanthrophy without crossing the ocean
to interfere in nominal slavery. It cannot he
just, it cannot be right that liie great ma'ssof a

nation slnutfd rimifT-mrt- a fHrjiiiniti" iwd be
made nmere hewers of "wood and drawers of

ater, without reward.and,wiiiwullu)pc,.wiule
a favored few roll in unbounded wealth and
luxury. When iho intellect of France shall

Aliave acheived so splendid a victory in social
science as to discover and eradicate Ihe causes
of ihe glaring anomalies and iuerpialities of
French society, il will have surpassed all
its former triumphs in physics, in literature
and iu arms, and entitle itself to speak with
less presumption of the system of American
servitude, in which ihe laborer is better led,
clothed and provided for, than in any other
natiuu of the. earth......

"WATERLOO AT NOON.
-- -

On a surface of two square miles, it was as-

certained that fifty' thousand men and horses
were lying. The luxurious crop of ripe grain
whicli had covered the fielt1 of Lattlo, was re-

duced to litter, and beaten into ihe earth ;

and Ihe surface trodden down by the cavalry,
and ioriowett deeply. JijejJmu caotton, wheels
strewed with many a relic of the hghtv
Helmets and cutlasses, shattered fire arms
and broken swords, all the variety of military
ornament ; lancer's caps and highland bon- -

tS uniforms of every color, plume and pen
nnrt - tmititrtl-iretramcT- ' ! I
ullorv, drums, bugles ; but good God ! why
dwell on the harrowing picture of fitighten
field ? Each and every ruinous display bore
mule testimony to the misery of such a bat-

tle. Gould Iho melancholy ap-

pear nice nf this scene of death be heightened,
il would be by witnessing the researches of
the living, and tlicir desolation, for Ihe ob-

jects of their love. Mothers, wives and chil-

dren, for days were occupied in lhat mournful
duty ; and the confusion of the corpses, friend

dered the attempt at recognising individuals
difficult, and in some cuses impossible. Iu
many eases the dead t.iy four deep npon emch

other, ihe spot some British square
had occupied, exposed lor hours to the mur-

derous tire of the French baitery.
Outside, lancer and curass ier were sc.iUered

thickly on the earth. Madiy attempting to
force the scrriod bayonets ol the liriiish, tte--

hud fallen in the bootless essay, by Ihe mus-

kets of tho inner filesi Father on yon traced
tha spot where the cavalry of France aud
England had encountered. Chssseurand Hoz-za- r

were intermingled, and the heavy Nor-
man horse of ihe Imperial Guard were inter-

spersed wilh the grey charger which had car-

ried Albyn's chivalry. Here the Highlander
and tiralleur lay side, by aide together, and
th'! heavy dragoon, with green Erin's badge
upon his helmet, was grappling in death wilh
the Polish lancer.

On tho summit ol tho ridge, where the
ground was cumbered wiih the dead, and trod-

den fetlock deep in mud and gore, by tha fre-

quent rush of rival' calvary, the thick strewn
corpses of the Imperial Guard, pointed out
the spot where Napoleon had been defeated.
Here, in column, that favored corps on which
his last chance rested, had been annihilated;
and the advance and repulse of the Guard
was traceable bv a mass of fallen Frenchmen.

In the hollow below, the last struggle of
r ranee bad been vainly made ; for there the
Old Guard, when the battalions had been
forced bark, attempted to meet the Kritish,
unci afford time for their disorganized eoinpaif
'iMaTo"ialryr'ltgrB' Urn Uiitiuli left svhielt-ha-

converged upon the French centre, had
come up, and here the bayonet closed the enn-tes- t.

Maxiecir $ llctorirt of the Brittih
.Irmy. ..'.,..

THE PROPOSEl) CHANGE IN LA-

DIES COSTUME.
A lady thus writes to the Syracuse Jour

nal. As the proposed abbreviation of skirt
is one of the momentous questions of the age,
we feel bound to approach i". with due rever-
ence, nrnand can. The lailv savsi

- A I am a woman.'I BatiirayTcel frffereat
ed in the proposed change iu woman dress,
and therefor beg a litde space in your paper
for a word or two. Having this morning

ladj dreesed after the
new style, .and perceiving no ckangs it her

siderable advantage Irom Ins age and com-

manding appearance, rolIowed,'aiid Her "Ma-
jesty's Ministers, headed by Lord John Bus-sel- l.

These were loudly applauded; and
lastly the Queen and Prince Albert, die one
leading the Prince of Wales, and ihe other the
Princess Roval, closing the procession with
the Royal Prussian guests at the palace, and
the ladies of the household. The procession
first marched along the Hrilish or western
nave, and Uicn, recrossing the transept, passed
on the eastern extremity, the U. Suites' end.
At every step new acclamations arose; the
music from the various organs s aluted the pro-

cession as it passatl, said thus i.very person in
the building was enabled lo see every individ- -

l .i :"'.i.. -- .TJl'''''r,fr?:ri:;.v:.';i..:-.r .i.'r..'.i- -

I ul 111 me ceririrr. j in-- iucc-i- men ueemicu
"the Exhibition opened ;" and ihe trumpets
and artillery announced AlieVaetlo the countless
multitudes outside. The whole auditory

to give a parting cheer, or a series of
deafening acclamations of joy, and the cere-

mony terminated by the retirement ol the
Qaernt-wft- o wttbcfc s w Bttekmgltam Pab
ace in the stale in which she had come. The

stuious presentiments ol miscluel which had
been formed in the imagtnalion of some minds
were wholy falsified. Never was so great a

spectacle i.ijuguaraled with so much good 'r

and tranquility, in the presence of perhaps
'

half a million of human beings.
Another aecoiint in l'ie London Times,

speaking of ihe Royal procession around Ihe
Crystal Palace, for the examination of the
most prominent parts of the Exhibition, goes
on to say :

The French organ, by I)u Croquet, and
thai from Eiluri, by Seliulze, each in Itirn
poured forth its music ;j and as the pageani
roiuiiled the eastern euu of the building the
bands of the Coldstream and Seoiis Fusilier
Guard varied the programme by their spirit
stirring strains. The return along the north
side of the nave renewed the enthusiasm of
the foreigner and visitors assembled there.
The cheering and Ihe waving of hats and
handkerchiefs went on continuously around
the building, and at last, having completed a

progress more triumphant in its pe icefultiess
and spirit of goodwill than the proudest war-

like pageant that ever ascended ihe capitnl of
ancient Home, thn Queen returned once more
to the position in the transept where her
throne was placed. She looked exceedingly
well, and bore the excitement of the occasion
wilh a firmness worthy of herself and of the
people she got ems. The applausa of ihe

was anknowleged both by herself
and the Prince in the rnost gracious manner.
His Royal Highness appeared less composed
than ihe Majesty, and his emotion was visible
when the ceremony anil the processiitn had
been happily condoned to its close. It was
natural lhat he should fe.d strongly the term-

ination of a spectacle, the grandest perhaps
that the World ever saw. and with which hi
name and reputation are henceforth inseparalc-l- y

associated. He wore a field marshals uni
form, and the Prince nf Wale die Highland
dresa. Her Majesty w;i magnificently at-

tired, but we are not learned enough in such
matters to describe her toilet. The royal
children were objects of great atlention. and
UiaPrin.ce of Wales received several special
cheers from the assemblage.

And now the last act nf the ceremonial re-

mains to be recorded. The Marquis of Bread-atban- e,

in a loud fcwia l vocoev announced lhat
Ui (4ue8a declared, "the Exhibition open,"

. .a ': .! r ,i r .1. - r...yA nouriaii in uuinpcis iruciiiiiiieii vos laci 10
the assembled mulutinlc. I he Koyal fami-

ly, attended by the Court, withdrew from the
building, the choir' once more took up th
strain of the National Anthem,
which had hitherto restrained the epeotatnrs
within certain limits, were withdrawn, and the

4hng aawtup jnjJae4urfd flyer Jfycgrart I

nf the building, unrestrained, by policemen,
and eager lo gratify their cnriosity.

Such was the stale, opening of ihe Great
Exhibition ; a pageantry which no on who
witness..! it can ever forget, aitd which is

verv laefe, emrer it wilh tar, or thick painf ;

d d'lngwdt be the best plaster,
iiii4iva lnnd,ifla-ni.cloiJu..- -

" - pro litf f the tlute nf planting nut
v n fettr(t. vott should hue in 'view,

-- itn mnn!gT'- - nf kerfrmr the- trmWh' trf ttie-l'- e

i(n, in of r iii,i i.V fruit, in every part
mat the Irre lull joiii'c of un and

3vr." . Im, Hardener,
Vtin irees hoidi! not b " llowd to hlatwm
ruty in ihe inri" es tli,-i- r Mimsoms lire

ha'de tn He 'l eil bv fnxt. A method to

hi r M inr iree, bv removing iht earth
.r '(' litioaiice arot.nd the tre, and rover
Inj wuh a Ittllr coarse Idler. This should be
oW m Vie till, sue! it will barken them, and

'lum from vr''. tjiu ta oorihree weeks

iiuw ru ;r:T i akm.
VHoiii eight years ugo a jluti hman. whose

!e f'.nglieh was a d Yes," to
mrey BmjaiMe quesUoii, got eiiiiitoyiuent as a
Maid man. His w.igi ,ix ilylli-- x and board,
that was thirty m v ihdlirs in mv iii.viilTis. for

t one rent did h" He Mi-liu- d his
own liirt and . nieuded and patched
hu owa broteUcs and laid .b'yjiiis. wsi-s-.
The net six uionili, now able to talk
goiul filisli. he obtained eight dollars a
monih ; and :.l the end of six more had $18 ;

nuking m all tin one year, (HI. The second

je. by var-iin-
g his r iiii'ovni('iU sawing

wood in w inn r, working lor Ihe corporator
m the summer, and m:iking gardens in the
spring he hid by a hundred dollats ; and
the next ear ont hundred and fifty-fiv- e dul-l- r

; making, in three years, three hundred
d ninety-n.n- r dollar. With this he bmight

eS'hiy acres nf land. ' It was as wild .as when
the deer lied ovet it, and the Indian pursued
hua. How should he gel a living while clear-ui- g

it ! Thus he did it !

II hires man to clear and fince teu
ere t he himself remains in town to earn

Ihe money fur crBrig. Behold 'trim already
naesj degree he is an emnlover. In two
yssrs time he ha twenty acre well cleared,

log house and stable, and money enough to
Iwy stock and tools. ' IJe now rises another I

tep IB Uw world, for Ue geta tuarried, and
with hi ample broodfaced, good natured wife,
I give up die lown.jiml is a regular farmer,
la) Oermany he owned nothing, and never
enuld own anything ; his wage were nomi-h-

diet chiefly vegetable, and his pros-pa-rt

was, he should be obliged to labor s a
menial for life, barely earning a subsistence.
Mil not leave enough to bury him. In five
year be has beeome the owner in fee simple
f a good farm, wilh comfortable fixtures, a

prrS(ecl of rural wealth, an independent life,
nd by the bteasing of Heaven and his wife,

of sa eadless Two words tell the
tory industry and economy. These two

word will make any man rich.
... Indium! -f rmrv

From th Southern Patriot j
TEA CULTIVATION.

t
GnrHtiBt Diitric't. March 21, 1850. J
(stSTLiai : Sotn of your subscribers

tuy .frel aa inierest in die progress of tea
eIUralio. I hav removed from the village

OreeavilUj U this place, the whole of the
t plant put out two year ago in my oe

fxptrimental lea garden in the village,
- ,v'e", 'raoifrrrejl.. the, to my pbnt-J- -.

They now constitute part of Golden
2T0" "tA planution, in conjunction wilh

plants received from China in June
gwTwinaieu in eptemrer, and are

Air lfwp4wl
frM the tillage stood the snows of January

The f:i .. ... you can- -

,ll ('.i;f,,r,., wilt ,t,. for , n. ,., ,,.
til he has passed the ordeal. An honest man
may come out a rogue, and a qunnda.ui or sus-

pected scoundrel is quite likely to come mil
purified. Morally and physically, it is the.
strangest spot on the globe.

At this moment an extraordinary, fermenta-
tion in the moral world goes on. Society is

nut organized, and law cannot be brought into
regular oieratioii in ihe mining districts. In-

dividuals are their own judges and avengers.
Even in this city it is not an unheard of thing
for an Alderman or a Policeman to cowhide
an enemy in the street. .. The spirit of Lyncli
law is rife. What tho issue will be. cjnnul
be foretold. I have no doubt that ere long
things will settle down in a regular course,
law w ill assume its rightful authority, and in
other respects ihe population of California
will exhibit the general character of Anglo-Saxo- n

civ dilation.

OPENING OF THE WORLD'S FAIR.
The English papers by the sle.-m- er Cam-

bria furnish full details of the imposing cere-- ,
emonies connected with the forma! opening,
by Queen Victoria in ihe presence of thirty
thousand spectators, of tire Great Industrial
Exhibition at London. The following ex-

tracts respecting this event nre from the Eu-

ropean Times of the 3d instant :

After several days' excitement, during which
tho public curiosity has beep wound up to the
highest pitch, the morning of Thuriday, the
day fixed for the opening of the Great Exhibi-
tion of Industry of all Natinns.joprnedinostjau-spiriously- .

On the preceding day we had
rain and hail, wilh very cold weather, but the
glorious 1st of May was uninterrupted by
scarcely a cloud ; and at mid-da- when the
Queen ascended the throne, the effulgence of
the sun left no other wish ungratified. As far
as the mortal arrangement depended on man,
they were perfect; and 1 rejoice to say that
the day passed off without a single accident
that I have heard of. I found upon reaching
Piccadilly, at nine in the morning, a line of

j;arriage which jcached fmm die Exhibitioii
to the eastern end ol Long Acre, a good couple
of miles, and the same thing existed west,
north, anil south. Finding this to be the case,
i a lighted, attd walked mlo Hyde Parkere.
tering ihe Commissioners' gate without the
slightest inconvenience. The scene npon en-

tering was beautiful in die extreme. Already
every aeat was .occupied ; but a member of
Parliament who was an exhibitor, contrived
to makes little coterie in the Tunisian depart-
ment, to which I was admitted and I saw the
whole inauguration scene under tha happiest

jpolmTrf TtcMr

The company kept pouring in until the last
moment; and, at half-pas- t, eleven o'clock, I

fad upon the wonder of the grand trantept,
and heard the mighty organ from the Wast and,
ibe tone wafting their sounds through the

silently and alone, with Ihe ture convulum
lhat I am about to leave all forever and go
down atone into the dirk valley! " "Hut I

know iu whom I have trusted," and. leaning
upon His arm, "I fear no evil." Don't blame
me for kiieping even all this from you.
How could I subject you, nf all others, to
such sorrows as I feel at parting when timo
will so oon make it apparent to you ? I

could have wished to live if ouly to beut
your side when your time shall come, sud
ptilowmg your heiul upon mv breast, wipe ine
deaths damps from your brow, and usher your
departing spirit tnlo its Maker s presence, em-

balmed in woman's holiest prayer. But it is
not to be so and I submit.

"Your is the privilege of watching, through
long and dreary n'ghts, for the Spirit a nnal
H'gut; and of transforming my sinking head
from vour breast to my Saviors bosom!
And vou shall share my bst thought; the
last faint pressure of the land, and the last fee-

ble kiss shall be yours, and even when flesh
and heart shall have failed me, mv eye shnll

rest on yours until glaied bv death and our
spirit shall hold one lastifond communion, un
til gently fading from my view the last of
earlu you shall mingle wilh the first bright
glimpses ol the unfading glories of lhat be'ter
world, wherq, partings sre unknown. .Well
do I know the spot, dear G , where you
will lay me ; often have we atoott by the
place, and as we watched tho mollow sunset
as it glanced in quivering flashes through the
leaves and burnished Ihe grassy mounds a- -

rutwd u with slripes ojfyin! i

haps has tho I that one nf us would come alone,
and whichever it might be, your Name would
be on the stone. But you loved the spot t

ml Ikttttw yWA,.io.tmiOP4WiJJf1rl)
you see the same quiel sunlight linger and play
among the gras that grow over your Marv's
grave. 1 know you'll go often alone there,
when I am laid there, and my spirit will be
with yon 'then, and whisper aiming the wav-

ing branches, 'J am not lott but gone be

fore l'" .

CONDITIOXOF THE FBENCH TEASr
ANTSY.

' Much ha been aid of the destitution f
th English laboring classes. Ledru Rollin
has lately written a work inr which a graphic'

- nd trrMeatt-- tin ,diUess,and
suneruig which prevail among the foot ol

."Anu. what d.i you thmk I saw when I o. Ithe bishon, atihooeji nnmipally hwwnef,e-peue- d
ih door ? Why tW Vas? lhat ilen-JeIiif- uo4 aci."it gwfcyltW

ft-?- :


